
The Lewisburg Chronicle.

i tiifatiT raaiLt jnium
(.,,; u F,i,Ii Miminus. at Tstclshnr-i-,

- -

I'ulin county, Innfjteuu!a. i

rsJiJWi.-ti- .iu pr )cu,taw riiu ii .vci-an- 'i '

I'jMalun T a !nf.t it saorl r i'er:.ai. in...
) coats vi0 pay for 73 fts for ail msnllia,

nlfarwUtUt 'iit1w. t.r ejstreii month', f.l lor to
Taan, c Smilo No.'a. 5 c. Tsryrn-nfa- t,. fiil
r eeiri"ai r cot1, prtr i tamps, nr bnfc n. W nt their
Ta'aebere. tti"" to ''b ,:m'' V ,M f"r-

AtrTixTiflr.TS hanm-i- y hirert.sl nt 5' cri.t" r--r

flYtftrerme week. ii eentaearh siir.ae,tti..i,t

or ii m ratht, i !. Itslfs i mrr l'r. J ;,

$3. Two sqnnres 1, Mr f 4, T,i. Mrchant' Ac n. t

orer a fvilrtfc of .column. f' yeur. All oilier a m:iy

bo airrorj uonn. A niuar.. i It liuoe 1 l.r viiT.or - ' f
BiaDpanil. Larita iuUi,ter.ilj.ea, anja !v,it;aeuiiu'.n.r

a lameraliaiui: tend my, arc not a.liiiif.,,.1.

Ootnmumcatior.s ou i.t intareet

not willun the rauc of parly ur a cunO-Ft- . All

latter ty ci.Blt: pns.t 'tt:d, J by ll.c uaiiit aud
JdreFa of the writer, to recsive attml.oii.
The MViXKTIC TbUiiU U'll is rated iu Ui ."

e.f the ('bronicle, by ahk-- we . ftru g'L .V a
1 a ailran-- e. of the Mail.

Couue-L-- sl with tlic arc ampl- - mat. rials nt't
kludiuf job i:i.ri.i;. wi.i,h - t.eut.-- uii

tvM .htiOTU t t r..r a a bn-- l
la. at-- J"b h.n 4. Hr.TrJ.

..,t,viv."fJt,
vonnrw &

R(Z
j

FrIDVT ATtlRXING Nov. 2. 1S55.

a UVKKTI7.K- !- Manttfirlur-rp- . . li.,nty.
" I'ul.li.- tj ill l ily ati.l foMiitry. l',,l.l,.li. r ;

all wilt, wi-- b O. Imvor ll .u;.l to '

rtlatnnanl th lt:nv ftr,.,f. l,l h h. a e

j wcr.-vi- iivu..tiu in a num ity ..tai.iot
larce pn,;ri.rtt..n ol - .1 j ruJucTS, cu.uui. re
ao4 dealer a. any tti th State.

Zj Sec tdvrrf Noim-nts- .

STbe Haltic, due ycserday, had cot
arrived at our latest intelligence.

The Union to bj saved," again
or, rather, the Court Ilousa Comiulttccs to j

be tltcted

Bt.Mcssrs. Li.NCdi.N' aud Hummel j

have been sworn iu as Commissioners if
Union county. Mr. Fmitii honorably do- -

'

clines, under the circumstances, to tahe the
eeat which he is for the present eutitled j

'

to, leaving the Court to tlocide the
between himself and Mr. Fi uocil.

Mr.Gl'LDlN Laireorivel his cimmissiou
as Sticriir, and appointed V.x ?'ucrin" Kess- -

I.ER Lis Deputy, at New Uerlin. The Ju- -

rora will be drawn we. k after next. The
Trial List may be f lund in another column
It is about oue third the length of lie Old
Union Couniy Lists for years back.

SirfirltwTll 'befeen T our ndvrrtislng
columns, that Judges VYilson ui.. Mar- -

rball (Judt'e Ruhl Dot coniina in UDtil

Die Court) Lave called tho Court, aud
SheriiTGuldin has proclaimed it to meet;
in Lewisbur- - on the 17ih (Cd Monday)
ot .ecemliir (mxt month), (lhe '",'
bout a year ag, prophecied the Crst Curt

iu Lewiaburg would be in the year 1.10- 0- j

biigni mistasc oi 4J years only. )

SSi-T- understand that iu drawing lots j

as Commissioners of Snyder county, Geo.
I). Miller drew three years, Isaac 1. Uoyer
- years, and John I). Komig 1. (This ih

the second time .Mr. Kou m Las been elec- -

ed, as it happened, for one year only.)
i v m h it . . . :.. ai: i il i n iaU, u..,v liia-- ai .umuieimrg win ue
on fcaturday, the 10;h snst., when rooms
will he rrovi-T.-- fMli ,f(r..e.t IK..,. '

, '

RS-T- hc Mifil'nburg $"r it yesterday
speaks favurably tf the opening of their
Academy, under the charge of Messrs. Al-

lison and llartman ; Miss Mary Lu lwig,
assistant Thev want a Watchmaker iu
Mifilinbur ; also a new house of worship
iu place of the "Kiias church." A revival
' f Tcmperauce is sought, and a public
meeting called fnr th;it eiid, to meet
at the Franklin school house, Thurs- -

slay evening next. The J'Mitor thinks
eoiuclhing awful is tocomeyet, and shakes
Lis head very wisely and cautimis us

viry solcrJy, not Io be too sure
about the County Scat. He also eulogizes
rumored prosecutions for infringement of
the license laws in Lewisliur?;.

...

aThe Sunbury GtiM'c styks Uoiru '

and .Stiydert-iutili- es Hit tracts of
land." Well BciLhor, they Were tiaught '

.
to be much better, when toi;'ithcr, than

1

.Northumberland : and how a ncany equal
division by a natural boundary, e, ,,
near A our a'li.ilou tu taxable j p perry OU

ne side, and TLrct- - Million on tho other,
can npptar "iusignifieant," don't appear
sjviileut tit reason aud common senses

The Gavttr also fsjs, "The people of
Lcwisburg cow talk of undertaking a l!i- -

Luaftfirillo. evria-ilirin-n intn 1 .iatf.wiinc' J,. ... , .
ine o.yrci or lorcibly taking and carrying
away Washington towDobip," which be- -'

i..t .to litllon hftnra fliol nni--f Ira j Iran

to New Berlin. All wrong, again, neigh-
bor: if tho rcanociatKiu ever takes place,
it will be only by lhe free act and will of
the people themselves, regardless ,f the
wishes of cither Lcwisburg or Williams- -

port.

, Ka.ne hacki.no down. Well, John K
Kane cniiscnts that Passmore M'illiamson
filar IV1I11a lu foro l.im o.t.l llntonaJ - - - U.M. O 111 111 .111f-- i

cf ecutempt" by "making true answers to j

a.i..i, t . n 1

we think dare trot c.mline liim

And he literates Liiu, wc Lope Wil- -

liamson will commence an action aainet j
e I

film lor lalfe auu i,01ipress
jmpeacu liiui lor Uilsucmeanor in office!
"Caio I where is ihv brother ?"

! .
.K1.Ti Lycoming Cat.tt,, aged 58

year, and 5 netLs, tried omc time ago to
live at per year advance, but linds. . . , , . .

..iu ..lis wee. announces lis
,s.u.euiiJ.M'prryrariu ativaoce. "Sound
com .

New Liquor Law First Trial.
In Allegheny county, 24tb to '2Gth u!t.,

ir .1 - t 1 - ,.l-

"" vl1 ;. "..a. - -

tion cf the Liquor Law of April last. It-

occupied three days the District Attorney
auj jjr Sauiucl V.'. for Commou- -

wealth ; Messrs. liuike and Loomis for do-- !

fence. After tLroo days on

" constitutionality" nud all other nossible

Xorih

Cii'sr.t. Hin lew of tlie readme iiullic
ex!r.tnoous luutttrs, Ju lgo 31 sub-- .

- ' aicawart-- nnir nntiiiually an editor is railed
luitted the case to tho Jury, wheh in less

u)(in tj a Iy.se hjj
than an brought in a verd.et of Cu;l-- ,

1Vum pilllir4 Ul lhe b,eeil Tliroiih
ty Win. Ucunctt ou the ttirc j tiie wii..le range of our tluties noue has

Tho Di'ft not nnprarlng aft plexed us mure than ti lell cur read'-r- s

time, Lb) bail was anl a .rott-S-i ? f 'r a cure when they are sick. Hith-isUe- l

f..r Lis arrcft. He subeiueut!y "lo this ha been a severe trial to all cur
' skill, but it .will no! be hereafter. We have

returned, and f ive hail until the motion
been taking, and have seen the evtdenca from

f r a now trial is uecidci. Jas. .Launon
I'lners that nave DdcU Avers Cherry

has uetn couvietea ui lue same ouenee,
ly the same Court.

tc7"It is grandiloquently stated in some

of the Democratic j apcrs that "lion. Ar- -

ehibald Dizou, Henry Clay's successor m

llie V. S. Senate, has joined tho Deiuocra- -

;t.cr"ty. lo which crery An.enean
and Itepublicau Whij; will cry "Amen !"

there let Liiu stay." As to his being
Clay's successor, Le is in this that he sue--

J'st as the vriltca tlimgin tUc

tuarah-- George Wash- -

. , ., j r.11l.Brtn !,.lugiuu ua .tauuai n a'i "
Ii;vrt nnon llirt hi' -'J

Candidato for Governor, and defeated the
only Whig ever defeated for the office in

that State. He is half a Roman Catholic,
aud an aristocratic nabobat that. Aud he

was the only pretended Whig who was

engaged in the company with Douglass to

g UP tuo e! raska bill, fcucu a man

certainly don't belong to the Whig party
they repudiate Lim.

tGov. Pollock gave tho Introductory
Lecture before the Young Men's Christian
Association of Luneaster, last Tuesday,
Subject : "The Known and Uutuown.in
their relation to each other aud to mau, as

a r,nJ'sca,i intellectual and moral
The address was received with cuthusias- -

tic favor.

gig-T- he most reinarkabie falling off of
Vdtcs tls year from Ust, is the following,
u Ucnner township, Centre county :

154 1n5
Pollock. Liglcr. Nicholson. Plumcr.

-- 3'J li 33

IPs.lt appears by the IlolHdaysWg
StomhtrJ, two IMitor Smiths have been

chosen to the Assembly of this State. One
fronMVyou.ing we know ; the other, fro;
Cambria county, the Standard vouches for.

rjU a DUmbc-- r tf counties, we

f,cc renewed cxriressions of removins from
tllC Amerkan organization the secret and
ultra rrinc;r!e8 which keep thousands from

acting wit!l iti

Xtw York, Oct. 12, ls55. General j

Scott is looking as well as ever I had
,he honor of occupying a seat beside Lin.

in bis own pew iu the Kcv. lr. Hedell's
Church, (Episcopal,) at the corner of

Avenue an 1 Tenth street, on t:n- -
, , v. ... , ,
day last, lie was very plainly dressed-- '-
uiost of his garments beiti" considerably ;

t.. .u: ir: l... .

uujiuiug iu. iu mw utata. .outvu,
deed, with the exception of its color, it
was very like the usually worn

by Horace (Ireely. The only oat ward j

mark of distiucii'ii he wore-- , was his usu
al blue military cloak. Ho read the re- -

spouses aloud, aud even joini'd in the sing- -

if". There is no doubt but he is a sin-- .

core Protestant, and a devout Christian,
The old warrior looks as if he could live
fur thirty years to come.

Attempted Hoiibeuy. On Tuesdny
night 23d iust., the Louse of Win.G. Her- -

rold, Ksq., of Chapman was cn- -

tered bv two burglars, who attempted lo
, , , . , . - ., . ,

sicai, nut were caugui m iue .cl vj .ur.
Herrold. Mr. Herrold captured one of!
them and had him taken to Jail, but lhe
otIlr t I,e bls escape. Jheir names
aTC unknown S'linsrrore Ikmocrat.

" "v.ORTIIEIIN IfcAlLItOAIl. Vie
understand that the work on this road,

- , ,
hetween llarn.-bur-e and cunoury, will le
resumed on the lot of aVovcmher. Ihis
is the continuation of the Baltimore and
Susejnehanna road, and will, when com-

pleted, couuect the City cf Ilaltimorc with
the Lakis by the Sunbury and Krie road.

i

For the Lewiabu-- r; Chnuiiic.
As the Subscribers for County

on be called on to select a Com
,ni.tee to locate the same, I think it proper to
sla'e the prices at wbirh what appear to be
tne mosi prominent locations can be Had :

Mrs Ludwig s corner (two lots) $6,001)

Kremer's corner (two lots) $10,000
Black's four lots, tii.Hin)
Corner opposiie Spyker's (two lots) J700
Mr Wilson's two lots, Third 8t, $.1,000
Such arc understood to be the prices, not

from any positive proposition made by the
severa! owners in envlrgal ft rm.bnt rh
ing A VOTER.

In New York Cit? thev are natural.--

zing over 100 feigner, per day, and have j

naTura:;aca over r;uu'J tuis year. JMne
.,, .a.i I a

t' Jcu oi lucse mil vote itie Ueraocra

I lie Loard c f Canal Commissioners will i

hold a session at Harrisburg on the lib
. , , .

01 w" purpose ui ma-- ,

k'L6 tIle rpointmcnts of officers on
t i: t ..:. iccitiiii nine m uiiui uuu laniuaa.

" -- 1 uw Hraipieiiuu m ugiiiy- - j
mle v ,bC Sunbury and Lne IJail- - ;

I.,. I,i n,,l,. tn ISinrr. i

i e i

;rown & Co., of Krie ; Patton & Gosslef, !

'
nf and Struthcra & Co., of
Warren i

The California Prohibitory Liquor Law
Has njectcd by 6,000 majority

.
ol llo pop ,

u nr vote.

Lcwisburg Chronicle
e9. Head twice tho article on our first

page from the Acan.
triie Rear M nihli Iwc'to r,r the

s:,c.ety f,r M .ral and Kel.S..s Inquiry, writ j

Cluro

hour
against iu- -

taken

chair

being."

Fifth

thajfun

CENTRAL

Buildings

prices.

be hel I in I niversity ctiapei, jnday, .or. .1,

at 2J, P M. A Report on will be j

read bv Mr. Evivi. of (ireensborou-'h- . The
public is respectfully invited 10 attend.

J. A. IHVKXS See.

Pectoral ami Cathartic Pills. They need but
a slight trial to coiirinre the mokt sceptical
h(w far thpy are to the other me.ii-i:in- e

we h:ive ha-- in ue. They have one
Millie property oi rciil iinp"rtaiice to the
sick r.nil that i.- nirr . I5oituii Herald.

1I LI. Oitiint AI I'ill. n w.mjcri'ui r tiro of
V.ci--r iij tli- - U z - Fn.1. ri. k l.:?.uf t u, Tfias

;n at.ii f.r iln cr u.lU "even tiltTrt in tlic Ii'J.
of m rluu-"- , wl, frit Uirt;-ir2.--

aul r'liJiT'-il.i- i' i if Him wnt"h'nliircs
miiJ ; ituiiv r nf to tr. ! iu Ti.in.br- -

nr-- al laM ti- - LaJ f to IIol.ow.ivV
i I'i.is. arJ l Hh:m n'mfiif

in tin i rinli-- i funiiiif
ho ii.t r:i.h .illy i tir. il. :.tl ie Uuw uUo lu wulk bvlKT
tliUU tit w:. ill l - lif",

fiirrrrft if Wrtkly.
Wheat 51,50 to 1.75 Kzsi. S 15

Itye 7 Taliow 12
Com 75 Lard 12

Oats 7 llacon 10
1'iaxsetd 1,25 Ham 12

Dried Apples. 1,25 Clovcrseed 5,50
P.uttor 20

Ir. 1st ult., by Rev. Pr. Hom-berse- r.

Col. Hkxbt S. (iuosi, cf Aaronshure,
and Miss Viit'.hixic V. daughter of Henry
Derin'.'cr Esq. of I'bila 1.

lu Money, 21th nlu by Rev. J. P. Hudson,
Jon 1). Mi'ssm of Lewisburi! and Miss Elli
only daughter ol Joshua Uowinnn Ksq.

On the lSih nlu by Rev. K. Kicll"er.)!in
Riatiti, of Itnlfaloe, and Miss Klizabhtb
Null, nf White Deer township. On the 2.d,
StMi'KL Ri'iil and Miss IUkhaha Kllckseh,
both of the vicinity of MiHlinburs.

Ou the 2."lh ult.. by Rev. J. i. Anspach,
Tobias Witiel of I'niou township, and Miss
MiHia, daiishter of John Mitchcl. of Lime-

stone township.

DIED,
In Biiflaloe Tp.Ifiih nil- -, Jhhx HiMHRiRnirn

in his 20th vear. 2fith ult., J.ihx Hf.islt, in
his 4 2d year. Roth of typhoid lever.

lnWiili.imsnori.221 ult.SAnni.dausrhtcrof

rants

Col. H. B. Packer, in her 12th lhe h.Curs of one and six o'clock, P. M.,.igree- -

In Lewisburg, 2ih ult., j a'oly to the provisions of the Sth and Bth

child of 'hi mx. and Mrs. Gesv lions of the Act of Assembly, entitled "An
ner, 8L'cJ, io months. 27ih ult., infant son of, act for the erection of new county onl of
fleorsc Y. an I Margaret M l.anghlin. Also
r niseis, son of Andrew and Mary Dieffen- -

bach, aged 7 weeks.
In Pinkneyville, Perry 111., 29th Sept.,

Mrs. M mi Gonnn-- of (i. Stewart Graham
formerly of l.cwisburSf Pa. She sleeps in
Jesus, she is eone to entoy the rest prepared
f,'r ,h: ''wcrs "I anJ lo'r Lamb

,n'".New '
Uerlm!' smh ult. Mama, wife of

Wm Kessler, in her 5sth year.

The War ain't over Yet,
"VOIt have J. GOI.IXMITH A BRO S sold

,f a rw''coaV:!.,;'!!
Monday. Lewisburir, Nov. 1

Administrator's Notice.
7HEREAS, Li tters of Administration to

U lhe ,s,alP f MARIA M'CLUUK.latcof
the llorotizh of l cwisburg. County of Union,
deceased, have been granted to the subscriber.
all persons indebted o sa d estate are request-- 1

e.l I'l inaKe ir. men ..I .e 1.1 illfii , aiiTi inoan I

having rlaims against .he same, will present
Idem ilnlv millifiiliriO'il l.ir si-- i li'Oieiit. lo

y,IY. ).-.;-
, s. F. I.YND ALL, Adm'r

j

Not Ire to Stockholders. i

4 PUBLIC MEETING of the .Stockholders
1 ot tne savings institution,
ill he bel l at lhe odice of the Institution, on

Mosiit.iT the day ! November next, when
an election will be held tor seven Directors,
to manage the alftirs of the Institution
year. Bv order of the Hoard . j

DAVID JiLUER, Treasurer.
Lewisbnrg. O.-t- . 30, IHo.i

me inmrnn campaign:
H. JOCELYN'S Illustrated History of'1

the Crimean Campaign,
Iriir'n 'mils in Oik Crimea,"

r.nmnleted up to the present date,
ernl,rac, a ,,.urlial , ihe s,ege ol Sevaslopo'
battles,stries,tormswreckkii:cil,wunied.. . .

'

"s. Ac. wnh the latest reference Maps of
tne i rttnea anr. uiacic .ea. mso inree views
ol Sevastopol, with descriptions of each, and a
splendid engravms ot ( ronstadt shuwiug and
describing us

S.ze of M ip 2i by :I2 i.iclics. Price 2") cts,
beautifully colored ; sent by mail lo any part
ol the country for one cent postag

Ii .ok and Print Agents WANT!
f r every State in lhe Union to sell from list
of popular Maps. Letters of inquiry promptly
answered. Catalogues and tpecinien sheet
free to the trade.

A. H. JOCELVN, No. CO Felton t, N.Y.

Notice of
TTS'lON County, ss. To Mary Moore, of
IJ Kelly ton Union county, Penn- -

Syiyania, widow ; Joseph Moore, of Washing
ton township, Lycoming county, t ennsyivania;
James Moore, Jr., of East Bail'.iloe township.
Union county, Pennsylvania; Leah, intermar-
ried with Ellis M'Caily, of Nor-

thumberland cmiiiy, i'ennsylvan a j It 'becca
V. intermarried with Dr. W m. II. Ludwi ue- -

ceased, late of Lewisburg borough, Union
county, Pennsylvania Mary Ann, intermar-
ried with Joseph Meixeli, of Lewisburg bor-

ough, Union county, Pennsylvania; Elizabeth,
widow of William W. Irland, deceased, now of
Kelly township, Urion comity, Pennsylvania;
and Martha, intermarried with I

now residing in --Nepotisel.iiureau couniy, Male
of Illinois, heirs and legal representatives of;

... .. - ar ilo 111 lif 1'lnU'IKIIin :il.irt.--7 ' ' J
y iji, w nwwy Bivrn, iaai u u..

nt ul I airilLKin lSUCCi Oil. t'l tllC vlUllan
7, ; Vt- - .1 ,rt',n.i n

j

for the purn.ise of making partition or valua--

'i"n. according to law. of said decedent's real
estate, comprising the Mansion I arm, situate
m Key ...Vnship aforesaid, containin tco
hundred and sixty aires more or;le, bounded
on the east bv the! W est Branch of lhe Sns- -

niiehanna river, on the south by lands of Dr. '

imes s Dongal, on tlie west uy lands oi teter
inseniin. n ami tners. and on tne soutn ny

,a.oa4 w J.acw0 '.:;--
others ; aisn a piece oi i lmDer Land contatii--

ing about fourteen acres, sitnatr in W hite
,.owshiP' l;n,i,on rT:adjoining lands B. hanfman. Daniel

11. lieher and others: When and where you
a"n1 ,r '"" rf'TT- -

a.: j i i ... .i.- - s i. : IT - S iT.
Sfiven Uliuer II1V n.iini all on- - a

,ewisborg .h. tsidav of November. A. D.

Liu. tlC t,ckct allhouSa not half of th J will be held on the premises.coni-;,.,- ,.

tieby Court." We hope be will do
. read tho ballot they put in. meucing al half past eight o clock in the mor- -

no idea tlintlicean make any i nin of Pumai the 1 1th day of December next,

lnf.r'
when

luipriooiiiiiiiii,

$1 in

arguments

l'resideutial

township,

the

Lancaster:

Polytheism,

Philadelphia.

Co.,

Inquest.

M'EuciisviMe,

1Sj3. DANIEL D. GUI, DIN. Sheriff.

& West Branch Fanner Nov. 2, 1855.
in the Orphans' Court of Union County. Land Patents
t jj ae mm flf of ceorCP j t or.VTED in Illwois.and Land War-
A ,,,yr, lale uf Ktllv township, deceased, lj ..f anv tize purchased. at the Store

a poinleJ b y ,hc Cuurl. to d.t j d,N,r lu Kline' llutcl, Market strtrei,
,he acco(16 Mftxcll. adm.nts.rator

year.
Wil':a Bicua,

a

J.ewisimrg

nrMan,
a

( xle estaie Uenrge Uyr, dee'd, and re- - j

port distribution, A.C., of the aets in the
"ids i lhe ailiuinistratortu ami amongst the

l,tlr? ."!. iaid J,'c J W1" sit at .the .1,nuse uf
Havid llerr, in the Boroii;h of Lewisburg, on
rriday, the :ii)ih day of .November next, at III
o'clock A. M., for thai purpose, when and
where all persons ialeret-,- l may attend if: -

they think proper. JUIIX St'HUACK,
i.ast isullaloe, tet. "t, in::.

AJniinistrator's IVTotice.

TOTICK is licrcliy givpn.tliat Letters
!' Administration on the Estate of Mrs. i ,,,

(if Y Ell, late of White Deer
township, deceased, have been pranted to the
undersigned, bv the proper auihorifv. All per-- '
sons knowing themselves indeoteil to said es- -

t.ite are requeste.l to seltle up iinmedntely,
and those havinir claims will present then, le- - '

ally air.henticaied for settlement. I

HJtK(. (illYEIt. A,t,ninitrat,r.
White Der 'Pp., October 26, 1H55.

of
S. V. & W. D. TURNPIKE. dc

VN Eleetion will lie held at the Orfu e a
Robert Cand r, Esqon the t'int Mm- -

.(V i' Xmeiither mxl, between the hours of 2 j

P. M. and S P. M., In eleel one President, one
Treasurer, and five Managers to conduct the
business of tlie Sasar Valley. White Deer!
Turnpike Company. C. (ifUYKI NT,

Vresiilnit.
W hite Deer Mills, Oc-t- . C, lS'.S. te

Seven School Teachers Wantad,
' TO teach Sclioul in AVIiite DeerTown- -

Jt snip. 1 ney are reques e.uomeeiitie uoarn
ol llireciorson me .1.1 itay oi .sovriu- -

ber, al the house of Ann (uinter, in New Co-

lumbia, at 1 o'clock P. M. on said day. at
which time and place they inav be employed.
Reasonable waijes will be paid forpood teach-

ers. Oct. 17,'55 AARON SMITH, Srcg.

New Masonic Hall, Philadelphia.

GENTS wanted in every town andA county in the I'nitcd Stales, lo sell the
beautiful picture of the (.rand IodifC
KOOIM, in the New Masonic Hall, Philadel-
phia. This Plate is selling very rapidly, and
elicits the admiration of all, for the correct-
ness and fidelity with which the STATUARY,
FRESCO PAINTINCS AND Fl'RNITI.'RE

.i iK- - ,r.i..i, l.e.tv nnd
harmony of the colors. Size of Plate, 22 X

28. Price. S3 OO.
Rooksellers and Picture Healers wishinto j

take agencies for it, will please address, for
further information, h- - N. ROSENTHAL,

Oct. m,'55m'J Lilhngrapher, Philadi.

ELECTION NOTICE.
MOTICE is hereby given that an Elec- -
i tion will be held at the house of A. II.
Ulair, in the Borotmh of Lcwishrg, on Satur- -

day, the 3d dav of overn'per next, between

IIpartol l.nion to becalled snyder.anit relative
to the seat of justice of Union county," for lhe
purpose of elertirsr three persons to consti-
tute a Building Committee of the Conntv
Bu:ldtii!s of Union county in the Borough of
f .iFKl.nrn. an. nlhn rnrr n,'rcnn whose duty
it shall be'to establish the ait. for the Sao.
public buildings; at which election each snr-- '
senber to said building fund, will be entitled j

to one vote lur every leu dollars subscribed,
by him or them towards said buiuung luna.

William Cameron Alex. Amnions
U. F. Milter Michael Fichthorn
Eli Sl,fer Beyers Amnion
P. Heaver Philip Billmeyer
William Frick T'haries Penny
John Chainberlin Francis Wilson 1James F. Linn C. 1). Kline
Jno. Walls Samuel Geddes
J. Hayes A Co. James S. Marsh
Thomas Hayes S. I.. Beck
Jonathan Wolfe II R.ber
Johnson Walls Joseph Meixell ai

James Criswell.
I.ewisbtir". Oct. 16, ISM. te

, , ,irnjall J btnjmUnd Ihjhlruo.
''

Writ T.aet nor T.nast !

TDDIXCSfc WETZEL rronli announce
1 to tloj Trading community, in Town and
Country, that Ihey have now finished the re- -

ception of the largest and best stock ol

ra!!jand s talt r ;oIs
ever brought to their store room, comprising
.he usual variety df Dry Goods, Gems' and
Lad.es W irit-j- .ear,
(srocotiCM, Crockery, ilardwarr,

(tuei-nsuarc-
,

and all (ioods desired for HOUSEKEEPERS
am) k.RMF.Ks.

Our (ioods were selected with unusual carr,
and we believe will be found of the very besr
and (for the quality) as cheap as they can rea
sonably be arlorded at any other slore on the A

West Branch. r.
We respectfully invite ourold custor.crs to n

can ami see mr siocks. anu we are sure we
c.m sw want am, Iaslps ,,riK,uce ,a.

Oct. 'ii.t. HIDINGS AtVETZUL.

attest Sews !

The "Old Mammoth" Swarmicg
"I"ITIIcv, Guodsani! Old Customers!

Y J. ii. J. H ll.I S
are now receiving and opening for public iu
selection, an unusually large assortmeLl of

HI KI1C II A MM ZK 1
for FALL and WINTER coinprisirg all I

the varieties Cf

Dli 1" COOPS.

H.ilibWAUF.,
QL'LUXSWAItE,

I'LASTVH.SALT,
Fish, Ac required in similar Mercantile
Houses, to which they invite the attention of
all desiring good Goods at fair Frie.es.

Grain aud other Country Produce taken as
heretofore. 1. & J. WALLS.

Lewisburg, O.-.- t. 12, 1855

Fresh Supplies, at tlie

Th3 Hat Stare !

ITMIAXKLIX SPYKEIl WOUld rCSpCCt
JM (,, ,,nmmnce ,hat he has iust opened
trll,sr. ;.r,iendid assortment of II l,T.S.C AIS
.rstj"ciaOTIII, and is selling ihem at

. . . .-
Iu1h Molkin,Silk,Prash,M'i.lawakf,

n... : Iin. cu"tiji""j a.ua,
Ca'.m of all sorts, sizes, descriptions and all

nricrs !

Flatis atid Fancy Hats for t" II ILDREN, of no
the Ir.test and most beautiful panerns.

ClOthli:? for COLD WEATHER such
as t. oais, i .tins, i csis, onii is, iiosi.-- i i . wioies, i

Susrienders, and every other sort of Wearing
Annarel of the latest edt. and Cheaper than
the cheapest. inrtrarpct hiss. Trunks, Umbrellas, and a
great variety of other articles.

The blc re cordially invited to exam a
jne hjs M()C ai hJ ,s concaeBi that they will
be satisfied wilh his Goods and Prices. Re- -
member the Old Stand Market street, 3d do
east of Third, formerly J A F Spyker

Lewisburg, dct. 1, 1S3S

C. W. SSHAFFLE'S
WHOLESALE and RETAIL
flrii'f and Cftrminif Kmrmrium.

Mait siren ... I, w u bur;, l a

X.U. The lnshe.t New i.rk prices ?iveo.
-

) ' S T 11 11 S !

afAYSTKItN Fresh Oysters, by the CAN

II or H 1.K CAN. second door above the
LewUhnrg IVst Otlier.

ou-t.-a A. K. IKNORMAXlIl. Kit
- -

E3TRAY i

STRAYED from the premises of tlie;
in l.eu-ubui- about the

:mh nit., a Red and White Ml'I.KV ((IW,
or 7 years old. will be soon fresh. Any per- -

Kh will trive me information roncern- -

jn,r the Cow. shall U suitably rewarded.
WIMJAM HAYES.

I.ewisbnre. Oct. 9, 1SS5

IJew GDodj at the New Store !

'HIE SiibstriW'rs liaiin entered into
n CiiDiinnershin in Merehandizin?. and

having anil nnpr.ivcd the storeroom
H P slielli r formerly occupied by Kremer
Co, would respectfully announce to the

tradint; rnmniuuiiy ihat ihey are just opening
l.AKUU AM) SSl'I.ION I11) feT(CK of
n 4 r t itrivrnrii fCs. tU-Ml- il

adapted to the wants of all, and
the usual variety kept at Stures in reiTouus. IV' C.I.. A SO SKL

J.Schrrycr & Sun.Q
Lewisburj, Oct. 1, lfA5

Important News !

"ITIIEN in the conrse of human
V events" it becomes necessary for a

fioldsmith" to turn "Tailor," a proper respect
jnjfins f mailUll,a we as to his

own interests, demands Ihat a statement of his
intentions should be made to the world in gen
eral and his friends in particular.

J. (.oldMiiIlli & llro.
would therefore respectfully inform the resid
ents of Lewisburs and its vicinity, that ihey
have recently opened a lare and fashionable
assortment of I.OTIII. al their estab-

lishment on Market SL next lo Voder's Jewelry
store.

Beins associated with one of the lareest
Clothing establishments in Philadelphia, they
are able to furnish the best of Uoods at the
very lowest Cash prices. Their motto is

" ijm'ck ,S'.is Small I'mjits."
s tney are ueierminea to aunere iu mis .i.u- -

'V- - h'y rhallenge co.npeuuon. A large
as.orlment ij

JIOY.S' CT.OTI UNO
constantly on hand. C'oals.Paulaloous.Vests,
Cravats. Handkerchiefs. Suspenders, Socks,
,Ve. &c. in vast profusion. Call and examine
the assortment no charge is made for look.
ing. SV'Cf s'TOM WORK promptly attea-du- d

to. t'Don't r;ic; thJ ioor it is next to
Voder's, at the sign of the Hig Flag.

J. f!OLls MITH & BRO tt
LcwUburg, Oct. I",

TO THE PEOPLE.
.WING increased business facilities, wen are now adding largely to our stock of

tit IM (Hi:, aud would respectfully
solicit The I'ecilc o call and examine our
stock, which is made op of Coach-war- Sad-

dlery, Shoe Findinss.Oils. Paints.White Lead,
Nail. Uicka. Lat a. Stoaee, Iron, Varnl-he- ( ullery.
tso in,-- sti,K-- r' Triuiuiuiira, carp'Uier iuu.?, u.a.- -

ai.oo.' T.miIi.. Ar. c

V!ZZZZ;,,;,,.,, :lt , iiuin ami N UL .su.r..r
lunt. . a KEV 4 MTAPti?t.

WINTER Coal Scuttles andSie,I Ci,.,M..td .wt T..nffc Stnvps a nf
...... f:i,.l,a f..,.l- - rh..at 7inf K,L'f 'am.
tK.n.Tinn-s- anil !a!ln TrttanlaTlofi Lampw.
Cin.-il- si,uir.-ra- . i -) n.

. Mimmers and UUW. Wm lo-s- . c. at tlie
Ltniwan.- r.f ItKVSoI.IH M t AHUKX.

FARMERS will fmdCrain Shovels,4-pror- g

' M. Folk:. Spades, Saws. Rakes--. Chain.
lr..n. Sprinirs, lVIUirka, Axes, if al lhe Cash Iron and
Nail M tc ol KKVSQl.QS A M f.Mii'f.s

sfTI.ERV Knives and Forks, Shears and
Scissors ol R 'direr s celebrated mantit- -

lure, 1'eo Kuitt s Carvers' Tabli-kii- RiOcIi'T
IlKVNOI.O.s i l AtlUK..r Anvil. , Vices, Files, Hasps Ac. at

KKYNOI.Us A M rAHIK? S.

MtliEN T i!t Foster's Auiuioatic APPLE
PARER for sale by R. A M'F.

NEW GOODS ! j

TF AYES. Goodman & Co. Iiave j:it i

11 received their I'M 1 1 and Winter
Mock. We take pb asuie in intorimiig our
friends and patrons, thai we have just ree'd

i,l I Ai.l.'i;;,:;;;;;:; in I h

ijU,,fi rtii:oi :U.- siUuella, -

iiilf'. . Al--

I'l.iin. an I stripe.! Sillc, Parrel astiu ina
ltrtml-an- wau-r,- 1. I'rni-- all aha.!.-

I'laiii 1.1a k c'i le rine il I'arTinita and
aiii iind IK lain., TUin anl LarU Oin'ama j

l'iaiu aud n;U 1 ai-- J Aunrrifan w
A full nt of ShawK

Prs-ia- , an-- in:ir Sttimla. Ktne rnstimnr.. faw!s,
Hsv atat. lure awl Miliar,- - sh tala.

ljli.-a- fln.ik-- anil Ti.'iti.o Ln.i l.ri--

rtmi-n- l f l.s . I u.i..rieert.s.no!in.
smi imtiiia. t v..tti-- r ana a w. u rn-.- i a .i''"'f;.ai il.r. ,,.1. Malt-r- e. t r. nrii ai- -l nan- -r . '"r..- -, i

rv. an' in fnet ..ritliln-T- n the frr o.sts war.
el r. r.S lenl tl at . will n. t Wl t pa.waM wr.e.

fnnr ua wnh tiietr p in.tw. o tin n,sre a
r..ri.ai i,.mui...u t . ail tu. ail and. raaui r..r .:... j

aii'l Tia , -- I'tit "e the n.elrare w- - take ;

i,leaaiii in al, .winc our tin.ata. Thankful Ur liaat fal ira
. remain, Ac. II ifcs, A to.

-

'-

-
'

'1ARPIMVJ a large assortment of l,

Inerain. Hemp. Rag and Cotton, also all- -

vool S;air Carpets, just ree'd and for sale by j

il tvi:, liinniM an a in.
l.MTIIING, Ready Made, all kinds alwaysc on hand tor sale bv

IIAVK. r.oofMAX A (

AL ASTER. FIs.lI, SALT, COAI. IRON
and NatH constirtlvon hard for sale by

'1 VVKS.iaKIIVarAX A O-

UsLINS SOO pieces fine bleached andM brown Muslins for sile hv
It iVtls. ;.l UillAV A C',. I

T Daman s fine aioleskins tustn. .. , , '
rec U and lot 5ii v;;) ,,,,,.; j, r,s

Ossl. I'll Hals, a full assortment lor ,K sale by Hayes. Goodman A IV.

7HITE Letd (Lewis', irjst cd and for
.' sale by Hayes, Goodman A Co.

Cider Vinepar constantly on hand for1)UHE by Hayes, Goodman & ( V.
:

and 6quarter wide for
111.00!! by Hayes, Goodman A CO. )

C the celebrated Greentiel 1 Tool Company's
Planes. Hunt's celebrated Hatchets Axes, Ad !

zes, Boat Builders Adres. Chisels, Srjnares,
Saw.s, Saw Sets, Angers, Plane Bins, IMIs ot

kinds. All will be sold lower than usual
at rash tu'ires. limn in and see, sentlemeni !

charge for e.Tminin stock-- , at lhe Hard- -
ware Slore of RE VN OLDS A M'FADDE.V i

" j

DUI ill riUUts IXU'J VUA'--a OWDn
a m ., ntpin MUKt. 01 I

V. llOW4 Aa nlTTI'n
The subscriber on". r at ttiV" old !. !i tLtn"

Storeroom, opposite Penny's oa.m.a- -

choice assonmrnt nf

,yiJJLjS &UJi$
bought for Cash and selected with great care.
The Goods comprise the usual variety, aud ,

will be sold ."Cat lhe lowest possible prices, j

We resnee.tiullv invite old and new pa'rons
and the public generally to call and see our ,

stock belore purchasing elsewnrre.
J H BROWN,

KITTEH.
I -- 't.sV'irs. oct. t, ins . :

1 '

I
f

j William Jono3,
! TTOIINLT at Law. Collections
; il rr..mpily atteud-- J tu. Of.ee r!we
! Kl.i.e'a llutel.

- I.LUl-MKG.I'-
i 690

Ham, Shoulders and Cheese.

lf)ia I.Us. just received and f.r ale by
C. R. MOILV. i I

I.ewisbnrg Cross Cut, Hept. 2fl, I

I.i'.vliiMirfj i:xhanse Store!
NEW GOODS!

DROWN & BITTER have juM receive. I a

J splendid assortment oiNewiaoKKwuich
v. ill be sold cheau. Call and see.

Mept, 2'i, l.'6.
Last Arrival,

fall and Winter lry ooW, &.c.

LAKH Cand spleailid assortment of

il (Millars, Sleeves and Spencers, wiih a full
assortment of Kress Trimminrs.tiloves, Milts.
Hosierv and Notions) Window Shades and
Paper. Parasols, Hats, site. Ac, which will ac- -

tuallv be sold at reduced prices to suit the.... . , it. .itunes. Call and see ine uoo.is auu ueai mc
I'rxes, and j'idje for yourselves.

C. MEVH .11, Murray s ouiuunz, a
oppostie trie oia vrauam a ,

Leu isburn. Sept. 2s. lis.r5
lo

BEAVER & KREJIER

IJAYE just rive-- l a now S:wk of
II I all and W inlor (iouds,
which they otter CHEAP.

l.ewisbnrg. Sept. 27, 1s:"j!

and other STOVE just received by
COOK BEAVER & KUh.Ml.lt ly

Clothing and Hat Establishment.
1 1ST opened, at the Rooms formerly
' occupied by .Virtu 4; H'l, an entire

new ami splendid assortment of Clothing
and llulw. Broadcloths. Cassimeres, Doe-

skin., and all sorts of TKIMMIXGS A.W
FL'R.M.SIIjyG GOODS, also ye

Dies) and Frock Custom Coat),
got up by experienced City workmen, and
every other article kept in such establishments

such as White bhirts and Collars, V

Socks, Suspenders. Umbrellas,
Overalls, a variety of Gloves, Stocks, NecK
and Pocket Hdkfs, Sewing Silk, Thread and be

Needles, Coat Cord and Binding, Boys' and
Youths' Hats, Caps, and Clothiug, constantly
on hand.

t'uslom Work done on the premises,
and sold at the same rates.

The times demand a good article at a low
priee. O ir motto is, Quick .Sale mil the
SmtiUmt Prifilt in Town" CV"No charge
fir showing. Please call and see for your- - H

selves. if vnn wish to save from 35 to 30 prcL
TAII.ORINli in all its branches.

-- rms Cash, ABEL AMMON.
Leviisburg, SepL 27, 1H55

Commonwealth Insurance Company,

UNION ItaiWinss, Third St., to
Pa. Authorized Capital, $300 in

OUO. Insures Buildings and other property
ngainst loss or damage by F1KE. Charier to
perpetual.

DIRECTORS.
Simon Cameron Geo. Bergner W. F. Murray
Geo. M. l.auman Benj. Parke F. K. Boas
Wm. Dock Wm.H Kepaer JnH.Berryhill
James Fox A. B. Warford.

President SIMON CAMERON.
.Secretary 8-- S. CARRIER.

W. R. WILSON, Agent, Lewisbnrg.
6m.r)97

New I

2E FRESH MEAT! t

THE subscribers bavins; associated
1 themselves under the Firm of Zeuiii

.V Sria-.ru- , in the BUTCHERING Business,

al the old stand of F. Kellers, (in the rear of
bis residence on South Third street) are now or

prepared to srtpply tfie citirens of Lewisborg
and vicinity wnh Fresh Meat, of all kinds
Cheap for Cash. We trust we shall have a
full share of public patronase. at

ffSell out on Tuesday and Friiiav morn-

ings every week. F. ZKLLERs, raa

!.. STERNER.
I.ewtsbnr?, Sept. 17, lflS
N. B. I wish io have my old areortntv

whether Notes or Book account SETTLED
UP. All in tebtej will please take nonce.

Sept. 17 F. TELLERS.

A Complete Care for Ague!
MiIP verv r,ri'vai!:no; cflniti- -

L lion of this disease, and the fact that it
is not known to the public that the undersigned
is able to CURE AGUE, has induced him to
make known to the public that he uses a pre-
paration in use Ty no less than t.oon Ameri
can Eclectic Physicians', called llestora-- !
Ii WiiM-- Kilter!. This preparation
acts on the Liver, Spleen, Stomach, Kidneys,
indeed on lhe whole system, and brings it into aa

a htallhy and viaorous condition. Now when
the whole sysU-- is I rought into a perfect slate
of fieM-h- , it is impossible for Ague to occur.
mucn ceneraiv atiacirs ine icrDie, or uiose
u.10,, consiiiuti-- has been broken Tv some,,. jcaTse. I a:s cai general. y ue none oy our
Rest, irati ve, and almost every 'ase completely

d of course no disease can be cured that
a Dan maV nCt ORe 51 agan,bUt we mean C0- -

red and brought inM the same healthy Condi-
lion as one that nrer had this disease, cured
for this season il" the person observes the laws
of hie an hcalin.

N' B. This medicine should be taken from
3 i 5 weeks, dose a tahle-s- n oonful 3 or 1 times
a nay, price ot quart Ti

Now if yoa are no friend of the Acne von
will rail and be crire.I. Lower end of Market
Si.I.wisbar. M. H. KEKSHAM, M. IK

The University

IX this place v, ill o;,en its 17th Semi :

Annual fession on the.l'h ol OCT. next.
The Faculty is full and experienced, lhe nuin- -

l- -l oi ciunciiw a" iiiix- - aim ciiiuidUi'Ur.
and luutual benefit, and oi such an age as to
render any pranks or violations of decorum
unilocular and distasteful. Thi number last
,...,. wa, i;m

A the whole or the c'.as Ses commence new
bodies nest term.il is eminently lhe best time
Tor new students to enter. Iu the C dlge and in
Acartemy toKethr, not less than twenty-fiv- e to

recitations occur daily, giving r.t,une nien who
Contemplate but a brief stay lu the Institution
an exteusive choice of su'.Jccts and enabling
therri In pursue branches suitable to their pre- -

vious auainmet.ts. in
rue ft emaie iiiMitute opens at the to

in
hid lhe charge.

rairk or tii iiuS.
Academy English atudits only fljayear

t l lassical do aUu 20
College proper 30
Female tuMuiitK highest branches SO

d coinmon do SO

For. further inforiu iti.m, apply to R-- v. H.
M VLf'OM, D P.. President of the Uiiiversny. I

'Waniei---- liirtn.r,
UnTHV a (Vh tiipiIJI flf l'rini

,

' 10m'' " -- rcm,l ,

Vkn-PW- -

enlarcu,eiiti near Lewshurt.
Apply al lhe Othce of the Lewisburg i tiro-- ,

"'C'; .&'!" s'",.;
wan a enwa w n i

AlAAAXVAJa. l. MIUJUIX, u. v
(IRADIj ATK of tlie l'enn .Medical

.V u nivrrwiir. of Plnla la .offers her prefes
sinnat scrvit.es to the people of Lewisburg and
vicinity.

o lice at h- -r farter's residence. iDr. J. F

;r,riV.i one !. j. L V 's - '' it
'.i.ir. Ai-n- I. l-

James F. Linn. X Merrill Linn
E. it J. M. LI W,

l.KWI.blil Kt.,
i.l I. Nii.u C ui.ty. Prna'a.

"Have you eeen SAM?"

CJEDIS to be a Queviimi asked I)
J almost everybody ; but we inqum-- .

'ire yon i"u t!w l. itr I'iim,
with their supply of

Xw IIooIm, hbtx , ,uil-H- AC.
arki 'l'ae subiii.lrrs hat lajr associated ibria
pll selves into a Copartnership in business

now otP-- r to the pnbhe. at the Old Stand
of S. eV I). Slii.k,ou Market i. tb cheap
(f.r Cash) and best l..t of

TS aiJ S II OllS.
for Men and B..ys, ever i .Tered in Leiibory
Also a new and spleadiJ a.sj.irtmnt of

CLM HIIOKS fir Luiha mnd iltHtituu.
A variety of 'jailers. Half tiaxers. Ties. kua.

kins, slippers ic.l. r anil .Vine.,
also Children's Shoes of trie

styles and sizes ; e. ire. Ar.
V.'uili made to or.irf Mendsaj as

usual and as the Wurftiti'n hare rn,!rJ
satisfa tion heretofore, we tnrst we shaf? hai

full hare of public pain nr. SAM will
co,1Ilue ,0 bf on hall, a. ,..r..f!y,ar1d b. tea

give general satisfaction i ai ensromera
HI.IFEK A . r.iVM.

Lewisbutir, Feb. 22, Ie5 j
,J. Franklin Harvey, M. E-- ,

riiiian wouMH0.M(E0PATIIIl'
to the citizens 1 1

Lewisburs and vicinity that h has permanent .

located himself in this place, and asks
share of llie public patmuae, feelin; assure I
that he ran treat with unsurpassed succpss a'l
curable diseases that the human family arw
prone tu. In the treatment ol diseases of les

and children the great Homiropathie
law stands without a rival; also in chronic
diseases, thai has batL'ed the skill of other sys-

tems, IIouiuL'opalhy stands forth as a giant,
claiming victory in almost every ease. All

afflicted, give it a trial ; il will not cost you
much. Try before you condemn.

Dr. II- - is a regular graduate of tlie HomiB-opath-

Medical College, of Pennsylvania.
(Philada.)

Olfice on Second street, above Market, for-
merly occupied by Dr. Wilson, where lie cata

consulted at all times when not i a J rofes-sion- al

duty.
gLewisburg, April 20, ISiS.

William VanGsier,
A TTORNEY at Law.
il l.c i isburtc. I nlon Co.,

ryomce on Souia Second St.. rece tjr
C Uickok, Esq.

New Establishment!
T EWIS OYERPECK would regretful- -
1J ly inform the eiiizvhs of Lewisbnrg anil
vicinity that he has opened rooms OVER
DENORM ANDIE's hi.p. and he is prepared

take DAGUERREOTYPE JL1KEX ESSES
the most improved and life-lik- e manner, and

pnt np in cases varying in price from 50 eta,
$5. He invites lhe public lo call and try

his work. Tteling assured thai they will b

pleased with his workmanship. Having had
superior facilities for instractions in the an,
(of J. P. Leisenring. Danville, and C.B.How-
ard, Reading.) he thinks himseir as well per-

fected in the art as anv in this or any other'Sta'.e. July 13, 1S55.

Rhodes' Fever and Ague Cure,

I,R the Prevention snd lure of Inter
arrd Remittent Fevers. Fever and

Airue. Chills and Fever. Dumb Ague, General
iJebilitv. N isht Sweats, and ail other forms uf
disease which have a commoB or gin in Ma- -
iarta or

Tiiia ia a VtTl KAL ANTIPOTE whlcli wilt enMlT
frtetarir tvi-len- t or traveller rVen to the aicktf
nrawau.! localities, trt.w an; A,;uur Uillinua dlaeaa

r aiv injur to in tunarant iuLallnB 3ialarla
Miawnia.

It wiii el,e.-l- ll.e .fii. in persena who has
itrTr d fr.m any of tun- -, frr.ni oue .ray to twoat?

year,, an Ulat -) Dail heer to ha auotlier rlilil, iff
nrtttiiuhnr m nee aceordine tu Alrreti.a. Tbo fntaanS

nner '.it reis.r-- r aud alrrntlth. auj tos
tinaeaintll n imnaaant m.4 raoleal eure ia rffretaat.

IID.' or two will ain.w-- r fnr uoliuary ca.rai aoVO
y rev)tre Bi- -r liire-tio- i.uf InSerinnli. rrrrani

an.l M an b. ea.-l- I'nca UIM La. liar.
Literal dafaonnta ma.tr tn the tradlt.

EVIpETt. of strtrrr.
Mrs, Y..ik. Jan 11. ISM.

'I hare mad.- - a chemical ream. nation f
as Ant a I tiL." or Astiis-ti- to WaLaata. aa4

hare trale.1 it for Ararnlr. Mrtrtir. , luinilM anil strrrk-nlia-

hut hair not n.utvl a .arlice of either in It,
bale I fciund aur auhatam-- r lu ita tilkt woJ4
prose irriurteua to the eetiatiliitienf.

lAMkS It. I lllLluN, SI. D. Chemlat.

EVIIiEXlK u MKKIT.

I.iwiahriu. Vn'-- ti ro . Ia.. Mar . t4S.
Ma. j. A. Rhcdi-- h-- Slrr Th. U.i of nir.licina yotk

ae"nt me v.. 'tntr rrr...irr,l t.n tSr llll.'of Atrit. I bat"
aol.l about one ha f of it. anj an fr iSe ir..bl tbat kavn
ua. J it are si that it haa lurm. It liaa

an'pe.! Ihw Acito in ei-- ry .me wh. baa need rl.
an.l aia pf were ,f l..e aton tin.'. Mr riatwr.
who has Hal It a.rSrenr-l- t year, l.e. k.andeould rrr

-t it atop(-- l. except by il.nnine. anl that only lonf
ahe would tatie It, ia now, 1 ttiik, rnttrrlr enrwrt hy

your remedy. C- - li. M'lilNLT.

rAUTiox T' ui r.
Tak- - no Araeuie. Toni- a. lerrury. Fttl

rifuvea. strirliMiue. or Auti IVrii.ti. a ot any kind. Thai
wel. known in, of thra.- - i:oi-u- proveo
them to he the either of ral-- e tip Te.l ariwaT-hle- a.

orr-- merreuary iiinei.a. The onty rrtucy iu
that i Inth atii- - an.l liartotraa. ia

hlli.'.irW JKVKK A.SD AtilKCTItE.
aw.For aate at tl:t L.'wial.ura; Croaa-ru- t lr

3mis7 . K. 5t IISt--

ArtTinr') .snr-calla- g: (ni
VRE the cheapest an.l best Patent Onr. for

Fr b Fruit aud Vegetables-- .

'Three sizes f. r sale by
tll RsH A'VORSB. Lewis! nrrr.

r?TVterson's MANUAL for presernns;
Frnits Ac. for sale as above pice I") els.

HERCHANT TAILOR

JOHN II. li KALE, bavins rnlarrced
J and inirrove'd his shop, on Market Sireett

next to Hayes' a'ore, has Tiow cpencd a largw
and select at or It of
Clotb", a.sluierc. Vcntlnifs and

Ti ItllllttllCH
of all kinds, also GENTI.EM EN'S FURNISH-
ING GOODS such as ihirts. Gloves. Hosiery
Collars, Ac. Ac. Hs will also carry on

Cutting; and Muklris
all their branches, with despatch, arcnrJinaj
order, without euliboging, and on the moai

reasonable terms.
Keadj-uiad- e intliinK

always on hand cheaper than the cheapef.
Having a larg- - fi ree of rxpenenred han1
my emjiloy. 1 hop? with all these fa'cititi.s
give general satisiartu n. aud share htrr.Uiy
public p.ilroiiiige. I n - invite ail

w.mtinr n:iiling in my line f nsiness ti
call and ckaiuine uiy slock if Goods.

JiWIN li. BLAI.E.
I.ewisllrg. Mir It.

REYNO! a; M'FA DDEN. at tho
are Suue. l ewisijurc. niter to the

Citizens ot tlie " est itranch. at e:rcme!y lew
prices. OiN, "I'lirf-n- t tie. W hite Lead, Jnt-
While Zine. S.lvrr s Pia-ti- c Paints (various
colors-waatbe- rand hre-pt- f. Na.ls.Sp.kea.
;lli, r,xy ,wks .:i,,.hf.N H,,,,,, Screws,

, ki.:iU - ,:,,,.. Harare.
men who are wit! hnd ,, ... their ,.U
...I,,. e,ll ,...1 ,,, .,,- -1 M',11

uU as if.;,t c)Iv .(s Call aud
see . nt .', ... f,v.,'i. w.

Lewisbnr?. May t. If.Vi.

IH.ERS. if you call and ei.nti n onrSAI r of Il.irncs. Bridle and K.. It r Puc
Lies. I rit, Hames, Si ririp, Monnf:np, G.r b

inf. Fe-- r ll.lf. Stialiir Wi b. sa,,te, IrrtS,
Whip Storks aur! Sid l'ers'To. !.vrii w i'i s)

io , cir ,inia e. It u iwar-- - Sioi 'ti a w- -'

i oi';. Kf ; I P A riTAl li.N.


